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High-tech anthropologists design
software one line of code at atime

NT
Simms Goebel

Burro A GREAT PRoDUcr
For Rich Sheridan, president of Ann
Arlror-based Menlo Innovatlons
L.L.G., one thing is missing from
the development process of too
many new products: the user.

In Menlo's case, it's developing
software. But it's a process that
can be applied to any business.

"How are the users' interests
represented?" Sheridan asks in
his report called "Seven Keys to
Building Great Software Projects. "
"Too many systems are a great
demonstratlon of technological
prowess but don't actually meet
real users' needs."

the company posts its "Seven Keys
to Building Great Software Prod-
ucts" on its Web site and says the

Not many companies look to
New Jersey for inspiration, but the
founders of Ann Arbor-based Men-
lo Innovatlons L.L.C, did just that.

Specifically, executives at the
software development company
looked to Thomas Edison's lab in
Menlo Park.

And though the company may
not have invented the light bulb,
its methods of inventing new soft-
ware for customers seem to be pay-
ing off; the company reported rev-
enue of about 92.8 million in 2004,
up from about $1.6 million in 2003.

Menlo Innovations was founded
in 2001 by Rich Sheridan, presi-
dent; Bob Simms, COO; James
Goebel, chief architect; and
Thomas Meloche, chief technical
ofiicer. Menlo has 10 employees.

The company's so-called high-
tech anthropology techniques are
used in an environment named the
Menlo Software Factory. A team of
project managers, software devel-
opers and what the company calls
high-tech anthropologists build
software one line of code at a time.
but all working together. Cus-
tomers review progress on a week-
by-week basis. The team's self-de-
clared mission is to "end human
su-ffering in the world as it relates
to technology."

So sure is Menlo in its methods.

document is downloaded each
month in more than 100 countries
around the world.

It's getting other kinds of atten-
tion as well.

Menlo Innovations was featured
in a July 2004 issue of the Wall
Street Journal. Sheridan landed on
the cover of Forbes magazine in
May2003.

Clients have included a pharma-
ceutical company, a hospital, a
wireless security provider, a book
manufacturer, fast-food chain and
counff government, among others.

"By focusing on the software de-
sign process, Menlo takes aim at
one of the nation's most pressing
issues; widespread failure of major
software projects which annually
costs well over $70 billion" in wast-
ed effort, said Ryan Conroy, mar-
keting representative for Menlo.

-Andreu Dietderi.ch

Metro Parent hblishing Group/Southfield

Taking risks provides the energy;
doing it gradually maintains profits

Metro Palent Publlshlng Group
helps parents stay the course. It's a
business focus that has led the
company's expansion from maga-
zines and events to a new coaching
service.

In its early years, Metro Parent
President Alyssa Martina began

community
events to in-
crease cash
flow. It now pro-
duces four an-
nual events.
These events
support the
company's flag-
ship monthly
magazines,
Metro Parent

Magazine and, African Arnerican
Farnily Magazine.

The SoutbJield-based company
also publishes five less-ftequent an-
cillary publications such as a title
for grandparents , Best of Times; ati-
tle for orpectant and new parents,
Metro BaW Magazine; and a family
destination gu ide, Going p larcs.

Its new Parent Coach program
will offer large- or small-scale fo-
rums for parent education. For ex-
ample, a corporation could spon-
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Metro Farent President Alyssa
Martina said the company
combined its need to take risks
with new products and growth
initiatlves with an equal serving of
caution,
"You get your energr and passion
from creating,new services and
products. At the same time, you
have to make sure you are
profitable, you are still serving your
mission and the products are up to
the standards."

sor a lunch series or a familv
might seek one-on-one advice.

"Raising your kids is a lot like
running a company," Martina
said, one reason why providing
current, easily digestible informa-
tion is more valuable than ever.
The company plans to hire parent
coaches to be part ofits expansion.
Metro Parent Publishing Group
has 23 employees and expects to
grow to 28 in a year. It is moving to
anewoffice in Ferndale inJune.

Metro Publishing has expanded
its media reach as well. Martina
appears twice a week on WDIV-

Channel 4 television news seg-
ments on Wednesday and Satur-
day mornings. Its Web site, metro
parent.com, has a message board
and, Metro Parent has a weekly
blog called "The Juggle." The pur-
pose is for Metro Parenttofotmre-
lationships with readers and to
provide new outlets for providing
information on common concerns.

"I don't care who the parent is ...
every parent is going to face the
same issues," Martina said.

Metro Parent Publishing Group
reported 2fiH revenue of 92.6 mil-
lion, up from 92.4 million in 2003.
Audited circulation of Metro Par-
enf, which has two zoned editions,
is 90,000. Afrban Arnerican Farnily
is 30,000. Readership for the two
publications is 188,000 and ?4,0fi),
respectively. Combined estimated
circulation for ancillary publica-
tions is 195,000, Metro Parent Vice
President Alexis Bourkoulas said.

Top advertisers for the publica-
tions include Flagstar Bank, Stan-
dard Federal Bank, Health Alllance
Plan and the Mlchlgan Educatlon Sav-
lngF Program, Bourkoulas said.

-Jennette Smith

Martina

"The Technology Center has been

very supportive of our efforts to

bring new software products

to market. Being an active

member of the Consortium has

helped us engage potential

clients and partners through a

wide range af events, including

seminars, focus groups and

Discover how the Technology Center can help
you bring new technologies and products to
market quickly and etficiently.

Learn about available funding and resources at
tmnw,automationalleytechcenter.com 0r cal I
8N,427.5tM.

Automation Alley'
TECHNOLOGYCENTER


